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PETITION FILED

ASKS DEPARTMENT TO
GRANT HEARING

MfthUr Want Area Kentnreil to

llHrnrtlotid Kntry Say l' of

I'ralrfe for 5to"l OmzlnR is Kco- -

noirtio Wast' Irrigation Hham

Tk Or'gonlao.)
A aetitkn- - biing the im of

s-- than &t proasl&ent clilscs of

"ertld and adjacent communities
'Jli Mtltd to the Secretary of the
late-to- r yesterday In PPort of the
plea f B. S. Jtofaler and other, that

tlah- - taad Vdob a Crane
Prairie, located about 10 mile south
wK o Bed. Crook county, he ellrn-latU-

froM the National fort,
rod from estarting reclamation wlth-draw- al

)d opened to settlement
mm! entry.

A early m October 12. 1&13. Mr.
Moblcir Aled a petition with the of.
Aetata at Washington reo.tietl::g that
Ui Crsw rrairte land, now a part
of tb D'McfaMU National forest,
sod a(ao withdrawn In connection

Uk tb Itestkufes Heclamatlon pro-

ject, be wstored to homostoad entry.
At that time Mr Mohler asked that
a Wile antl iiure lie nrnnnmni iij
the Interior Departrm-a- t in order
tbttt Mr. Mohl'--r might, at hi own
espowwi, submit evidence In support
of bla contention that the land are
nIMMo for aarl-ultur- al purposes

An yet that request ha not been
compiled with and the petition which

ent forward yesterd) ask again
that a hearing he granted Mr Mohl.
or. Tho final appeal boar the names
of three score of Oregon's most
prominent citizens and huslncs men.

At the Invitation of tho Hocretary
of the Interior. Mr. Mohler, on Feb-
ruary 11, IS IK, Med nine pages of
typewritten evidence .lth the depart-mer- it

aettlnB forth evidence to provo
bin claim that the land should he
opened for homektoada Innfml of
beltiK renerved In the forest and rec-

lamation limit.
Hmmn Ixnrl Tlionmuhl)'.

"For the patt 20 yeara I hao
h'-e- familiar and peraonally

v. Ith the I)echiiteii water-he- d

and In particular with Crano
I'rnlrle, belnK on the property during
H or l.r year of that time," aald
.Mr. Mohler jeattrday. "While In
ttm employ of the OreKon State Flih
CoriiinlHdlon, I rtocked 123 lake In
that region lth huh.

"To my thorouKh knowledge,
Crane I'ralrlc In not kiiltahle or feaa-IM- e

an a renervolr iltn for holding
and lmpiundlnK liter, and I hnve
enplalned th'a fart to the department
In accurate anil Mil!l lent detail."

In contundliiK that Crane I'rnlrle
N land valuable for agricultural pur-tor- n,

Mr. Mbhler chrH that the
"withdrawal and prevent unu of
theae land la an IndefcnalMe Um."

"While the forcit rv!ce luea
leaaea foi UfcO hiad of cattle, there
U In fact a very law niimiier of
yaarllntiM ami allesud earllnca run-:I- hk

rui the Crane I'rnlrle country
ttu of charMe," rontlniUMl Mr. Mohl-
er, "The rbarr.e for eaaon grazltiK
i 30 fitiHt head and produce a
total ivvvuuv in the Oovernmont or
'J2I5.I0. That mm will not pay for
tb (loVMriiiiiiint'H biinuitl exienKiH
Incident to the 'tonncrvaou' of the)
laail and the annual craaaen.

"Oh the other hand, If till land
were actually farmed, a hIiikIu 10
acr tract would pruilurt moie ac-

tual caih aiHraltural vnlue than the
waola irerit roceiU comlliK to
tho Uoverninenl and a aevllnn of the
land would produce a in it oti value na
tho KtockmM mow reallie from the
-- hole valley.

Iiilwtleii 1'iiiJiHt ii Slmin.
"The Cam hi I Oregon IrrlRHtlim

'omHiNy, Mime the ychth ago, hi'
Ulated the withdrawal of thene IhihU
by a pHtetited Irrlgntloit project g

upon water, and a fraudulent
of an Intent to Imllil u ren-rvo- lr

upoH the pnilrle. 1 do not
btdleve t lit h cuiiiiiany hia any Inten-
tion or building at Crane 1'iulrle.

Ill hla petition, Mr. Mohler vhnrge
that I'. 8. Mtauley, oue of tho Incur-poreto-

of the Irrlgutlon uoinpuny,
la prealdent of the Piivcuimrt-Htun-lo- y

Kanrh Coinian, which hna a
arailiu leaa from tho I'oroal tter-vlc- o

to run 3(0 head of ciiltln on tho
prairie, lie nlao olnti out Hint Ileu
W Olcolt U aecrvtary-trvaaure- r ol
the Pilot Hullo Itnncli Computi),
which Iibh a l(iie to run 200 horn! of
utile on the prairie, nnil tlmt Mr.

Olcotl I u iHnmhur of the Htale ltiul
lioard, which hna reeumtuendod Hint
the Irrigation roiupnny'o time to con.
Hi met ho ot tended for five )oir.

Mr. Muliler nliu contend Hint the
Joint report of tho United Htutc

Hon Ice cud the
ollleur of tho itulo of Oregon of

date December, 11)11, while In form
and rcoltul fuuirltiK Crane 1'rulrlu
a n nuurvulr ulto, In It nndliiRa of
fact ahnwa tho alto to he uufotwlblo.

For sign painting soo

rir farm land loans sco J. Ityan
ervlco.--Adr- .

nJUHTH T0V0TE BONOS

Kntcn. Tnto Contract Ultli KccIt
ISnxi. o I'r1are I'aier.

i (Klamath Fall Herald.)
I Hy a vote of throe to one. tb ci,
eouncll lat evenlnu ratified the con-- t
tract employing Keeler Urother of
Denver, through their attrrrwi). to,
handle all the legal matter connect-k- 1

with the election thl Isll on a
J00,0ft bond iMue for the Strahotr;

railroad. Thl moan that the toa

toltively will be called Jot a
oon as the expert bond attorney

ean prepare the paper arid the ne- -

eary time between calling the e.e-tio- n

and Uie day of voting elapaea.
The motion to accept the contract

end antiiorix" Mayor Crlzlcr to
sign it on behalf of the dt a

made ly Councilman Doty, and tin
catrled by th vote of Conncilmen
fiheoU. 8tmbl und Doty. Counfll-ma- n

Mathews voted no. Milter a
ahaent.

When the vote wa aaooancd by
Mayor Crlaler the crowd attending
the meeting cheered enthoalaMlcal-ly- .

It wa plain that the council bad '

acted In accordance with the over-
whelming aentlment of the popl

HOVE TOJHJEB LAKE

Ktrahorn Stmejoi-- t Flnlih In Fort
Itock Valley.

Fort Itock Tlmo.)
The Htrahorn surveying crew mov

ed to XI J ror I. ike last Saturda af- -'

torn oo n and evening. Thy bsic
completed their in this vail
and ofter a few more mile of line

run In the Sliver Valley will , fort Kvery one Mkes
bo entirely through with their pre- - rMd Tho
llmlnary aurveys.

The Mop crrxwes the road a mile
and a quarter east of Fort Itock. Tbe
survey entor the valley between
China Hat mountain and Bast Hi't
and then run to a point the
Valley View whrxil houe. it thn
run In a southwesterly direction and
pus about a quarter mile to the
west of the Hose and Canatn iulld-ln-

then psttixffi atour hfty yard to
the west of the Fierce house, through
the lirlnk, Haiue. Oelger and Cham-bor- a

places, and crosses the stage
road south of Fort at the south
oast corner of Sam Flndley's place
It then gradually passes up over tbe
lowest part of the divide and into the
Slher Lake Valley.

KOCND.ri' TICKKTS SfJI.D.
I'KNDLBTON, Sept 1 1 --- Scat sale

for the Itound-l'i- i, September 21. 22,
and 2.1, which opened September 2,
In double that of the pa.i"t two ear,
bigger than 1012 and almost count
to 1912. This will he the biggest
Hound-l'- p since 1912. There will hu
special train from Portland, Seattle,
Spokane, Noise and even San Fran
clscofl There will be 100 head of
relay horse on tho grounds, 10
strings In the cowboy's relay and at
Icrst five string In the cowgirl'
race. There will b0 100
In tho . bucking; twent)-flv- u ateer
roper, SO hulldoggers, four mnge
conch racer and 20 each day In the
wild horse rnce. The city public
school ground have been given over
to the Hound-U- p for use of atitomo.
idle pnrtlex to camp whilo
hero. The totnl ntte:idanre will putt
the U0.00Q mnrk.

ciSTiiuxs to hi; iinir,
That tho ranger on ewrnl of

the lookout poluta ma he supplied
with water the year around, Forest
Nuperlir W. (I. llnNtlnx lias made
arrangements for tho digging of da-ter- n

on lllack llttttc. Maiden I'c.ik,
Walker Mountain nnd Paulina Peak.
The cisterns will he lined with

ami during the spring will ho
packed with anow. Melting will he
per;nltted only an the water I need-
ed

Our .lllncy OnVr ThU nnd ,V.
Don't mis this. Cut out this allp,

enclose with llvo conta to Foley &
Co., Chicago, 111., writing your uiiino
nnil uddrosM olunrly. You will ro.
ciiive In return n trial con-
taining Foley' Honey nnd Tar Com-
pound, for coughs, cold nnd croup,
Foley Kidney Fill, nnd Foley

tuhlutn. Sold Ktcrj where.
Adv.

No woman enn nCford to have n

bad skin. Thcro I nothing that do-str- oj

bounty so r.hsolutuly us n
greusy, oily, spotted, pimply complex!
Ion or .i rnllow, "tilnvltlng ttkln Unit
repel ndmlrutlon. Today It I

to suffor from such dititlg-nreinv- ut

A nuw, Hlmplo, turn)'
homo trvatmunt tlmt la within tho
reach of every porkotbook has been
perfected nnd it result nro little

THK HKVn BILLKTIV. TIRND. ORE WrnvrsmY. SEPTTMWIt it, mi.

Your Health

DO VOL" KXOW THAT
One million two knaitre 1

tboowand American die emt- -.

year. It I et'matel?
Heart dUe. paeainMnia an

tabereMlosts caue aaore than -

Pr cnt of death T

Hfckneo lowers earslag ca
- ntdtr?
- Th t'. S. ruWlc HMtU Ser- -

vice Is the nation's first Hae o
defen against dtaie?

Dkeooe h tb natloa grea'
eat burden?

Sttnttght and sanitation, nc
silka and satins, make hotte- -

batrfes?
- Low wages favor high dtsoat- -

- rates?
A female n lays as avra;'-- -

of 126 egjt at a time?

Cured Her Two Utile Olrl.
Mrs. Ada Sanders. Cottentoin

Ten a., write- - "W use Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar as oar best and cilv
rough remedy. It never fall to c ire
my two little girls when they have
colds." Kelleves hoarseness, tickling
throat, bronchitis, bay fever, asthn.a.
croup. Sold Everywhere. Adv.

I'HOM AX OLD FHIK.VD.
I have forgotten when my

expire, but will 4nd I'"r
order. I am very much interested "i
the great growth and prosperity of
liend. When I loft IS years ago,
there was no settlers on the r'vt
above the Warm Spring reservation

are Lake to Klamath. to
fiulletin

.

Roek

contestant

dclrlng

pucknge

(JOLD AND SILVKIt IX CltOOK.
Crook county produced gold to

of J5.ST2 In 1015. acaordln to
s report Just trade by the V. S.

Survev Theg reator rat-
ion of this, or IS. 500, came frot.i
placer mlnw). In the same year s

production In the county amount-
ed to 43 oun.es valued at 122.

P. E. CHASE

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler
SHKKT ML'SIC.

MUSICAL l.NHTItl'MKNTS

Our watch repairing In guaran-
teed to stand.

P. E. CHASE
.lOIINSOX lll'II.DINt;

WALL STIll'in

VOGAN'S
Chocolates

For a change, take home the
attractive Moire package-- --

50dts
and

one dollar

Reed & Morton
Hem), Oirgon

NEW HOME TREATMENT
GIVES CLEAR, WHITE SKIN

short of marvelous. ThU Is Suntl-sept- ic

Lotion, u now compound,
which Is to he had at Heed & llor-ton- 's

drug store for CO cunt. If thu
person with n bud akin will follow
direction glcn tho rosulta will bo
simply nmuzlng. It I n skin Munch
und purltler that l u perfect b luirnt- -
Icha nnil can bo used on tlio most del-
icate skin Delightful nfter shaving.
Kshoucott Chemical Laboratories,
rortiuud , Ore.

Air Dried
Box Factory Wood

$2.50 Per Load

Oregon Transfer Co.
oN n NOW-BLA-CK 45

(O--

ELECTING A PRESIDENT

ii

t fay

Nation

1860.

Slavery

LINCOLN.

election of ISO) feundTUB country on the verse
dt civil war. The ahull-tlonl- n

were members of the
Republican party, a ad In the
convention Lincoln defeated Wil-

liam H. Seward of New York.
Uncoln was not an abolition!:
In tho strict see of the word.
He later wanted tbe poTernment
to buy all tbe luvt-- . The "Doug-
las Democrat nominated Ste-
phen A. Donplas of IltbioK who
lllewl-- e was In favor of pro-

hibiting the further extension of
slavery. J. 'C. Urecklwridse of
Kentncky wai the candidate of
tbe other branch of the Demo-
cratic party, while John 1111 of
Team? " the candidate on
the Union ticket.

IJncotn defeated Georse II.

MHTlellan of Xenr Jersey In 1SL
(Valeh for the election of Grant

in 1SE3 in our next Issue.)

WANTED
An ngent Is wanted In this county

by the NIr Oicgon Nursery Company
of tJrenco, Oregon. Iargcit nnd mot
complete iiMortmcnt of nursery stock
In the L'nlted State to sell from. A
man who can i!ct ote his time nnd at-

tention exclusltcly to the buMnc-- 1

can under our new plan do a big nnd
iptolltable hii.lnes. Act now before
the field U let to someone elv.

Addrev,
OREGON NUItSERV COMPANY,

Orvoco, Oregon.

See J. Hyan & Co., for farm land
leans. Adv.

PHONE 381

We Iinow How to
Swat the Flf

If you Kant to see n fllyless store just drop around.
We vcill not tolerate the appearance of a fly.

Our sanitary refrigerator counter keeps our fresh
and perishable goods free from contact with dust or flies.

The very best of grocery merchandise In the very best
of condition may always be purchased at

BAKER'S GROCERY
Wall Street. Near Olio Phone Red" 161

Fruit Canning Season
is at Hand

Sure Seal Quarts 05c
Economy Qucrtes 91.00
Economy Pints '.00c
Jelly Gltssoa 0c
Mason Jar Caps "Oc

Skuse Hardware Company
Bend, Oregon.

True Economy
' menu the wite iptndlne of one's money raalclne every dollir do full duty

aod getting in return aa artlcl tlut will utiiiy you la every way.

The WHITE,
i Is a real borpiin became It is told at a popular
price i because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight in because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you x life time
of utisf-xtor- y service! because its improvements
will yots to do things which can't be done
on any other machine; because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view. v

Be sure to tee the w"hlte dealer who will be gUi to show you how good a
machine the 'White is. If there is no 'White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. "We do not tell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Mixhlrus.

WHITE SE WING MA CHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FOR SALE BY E. F. LOGAN

For the man who
wants to own his
own home

Let us show you, for your selection, some of
the prettiest lots in Bend. They are level and
free from rock and are spotted with lovely shade
trees; they are within fifteen minutes walk of
either of the big mills and are close to the bus-
iness district. These lots may be had on terms
that are within the reach of all and every assist-
ance will be given our buyers to enable them to
build a comfortable home. We will be pleased
to show you.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
We write insurance in all its branches in world
known companies and will gladly accept the
smallest risk.

Bend Park Company
OFFICE ON OREGON STREET.

AS


